Amala Cancer Hospital and Research Center

- Three Systems of Medicine
  - Allopathy, Homeopathy, Ayurveda
- 550 bed hospital complex
- Established in 1978
- Hospitals and Medical School run by Catholic priests
- [www.amala.com](http://www.amala.com)

Clinical Rotations

- Internal Medicine
- Surgery
- Chest Diseases
- Forensic Medicine
- Pathology
- Anatomy
- Dermatology
- Pediatrics
- Many more...

Unusual Clinical Cases

- Leprosy
- Elephantiasis
- Rheumatic Heart Fever
- Tuberculosis
- Chikungunya
- Thyroid Cancer
- Leptospirosis
- Ayurveda Heavy Metal Poisoning

Community Rotations

- Primary Community Health Center
- Leprosy Home
- Tuberculosis Center
- HIV Home
- National Immunization Day
The Friends

Housing
►► We stayed on the eighth floor of the hospital.
►► Individual air-conditioned rooms.
►► Attached bathrooms with cold running water.
►► Common room with television and refrigerator.

Dining
►► Food Mahal
►► Haritha Cantina
►► Local Markets
►► EFC

Embarassing Photos